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SAMMY CIItLS IMtOFIT . COPI'HK STOCK MAKKS
AT A SALE YKSTKHDAY. A LUX AHAMSOX JM'li

Tho Sftinmv nirln worn nornin fin- -, Tlie following article taken from a
anclnl winners nt tho Doollttle-OsBoo- d Loa Angeles paper tolls of tho success
sale hold at the Doolittlo ranch yos-- 1 of a former North Platto man, one who
torriny and their cash balance was In
creased In the sum of $235.50. This
sum was secured through the sale and

of articles that wore donated.
LeRoy and Gordon Knott contribut-

ed a turkey which was sold, donated
to the girls and re-sol- d many times
and netted tho girls $137.50 and tho
turkey Is still owned by tho girls.
At fioino future time It will again bo
used as a revenue-gette- r.

Mrs. Doolittlo donated a calf which
brought $44.25 and Mac-Westf-

all gave
the girls a dozen chickens from which
$51.25 was realized. Eggs brought ten
cents each, and enough of those were
sold to bring the total up, to $235.50.

Carpenters Ask an Advance.
Tho Carpenters Union of North

Platte is now conferring with con-
tractors in regard to the wage scale
for 191S. Last year the scale was forty

learned tho machinist's trade in tho
local shops:

Aloxaudor Adamson of Douglas,
Ariz., is making hie periodical visit to
Los Angeles. Ho doclarcs things
never were so llvoly industrially in
Arizona as now. "Copper is making a
new lot of milllonarles in my State,''
he said. "Copper dlvidonds there am-
ounted to moro than $120,000,000 in
1917. Thoy will be bigger In 1918, for
wo have got rid of labor troubles,
which tied the mines up for months
last season. I was lucky enough to net
several thousand shares of stock at;
four bits a share and I sold half of It
for $40 a share. Pretty good clean-up- !

iThe balance of my stock Is paying
I dividends of $2 a share n initially.
That will keep us all right."

: :o: :

Special Services. j

Members and friends of tho Christ- -
five cents an hour, but this, the Ian church are reminded that AVrn.)

carpenters say, Is too small a wago Oeschger, of Lincoln, Nebr., secretary
considering tho high cost of living, of the Nebraska Christian Missionary
They aro asking that sixty-fiv- e cents society, will begin a series of gospel
per hour bo the established schedule ' meotings on Wednesday evening Mar.
for this year. 6th. These services will continue only

::o:: nlno or ten days. Evory momber is
Tho Red Cross committee in charge urged to bo in attendance upon the

of the dinners at the sale of Prank first night of these meetings.
Strolberg Thursday and Friday of thls ::o::
week request each Red Cross lady to Tho Wilcox Department Store is
donate a pic. These pies aro to be left opening a new millinery department
in Room 2, Building and Loan build-- ( and will have a full line of Patten
ing Wednesday afternoon. Kindly Hats and ready to wear Hats for'
oblige the committee by phoning Mrs. ladles and children In plenty of time
H. Musselman or Mrs. M. E. Scott. for Easter. Everything will bo now and

Wo have spent four solid weeks of S.fi'fffhrSL J
Rrades-wants- ,

frm Ul

time in New York City studying your
in spring apparel and wo now Mrs. Amanda Dixon and Mrs, Emma

liavo on display the largest and most Connelly, who were called here sover-beautif- ul

stock of spring garments wo al weeks ago by tho illness and death
ever had, Block's. of their father, Peter Mylander, left'"ry for theIr homc ,n

Leonard Wolf came in from tho Los,
country yesterday, took a physical ex-- s
amination and was sent to Ft. Leaven-- 1 The Civics department of tho Twen-wort- h,

Where he will enlist In tho tieth Century clu"b will meet with Mrs.
coast artillery. 'M. E. Crosby, Thursday evening.
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Tho nlno Lincoln county nion who
loft for Camp Funston last nlgkt woro
each presented a swoator knit
by of tho Sammy Girls club.'
Tho occurred In tho court
room In tho foderal building at tho

meeting of the girls, which
gathering, In the absence of Mrs.
McGraw, was presided over by Mrs.
J. G. In her opening remarks

Beolor roforrcd to tho splendid
work tho Girls aro doing, and
to the lovo entortalnod by "Mothoi"'
McGraw for tho girls.

tho presentation of tho
sweaters, W.T. Hoaglantl gave a twen-
ty minuto In which ho spoko
of war the principles for
which wo aro fighting, and

tho Sammy Girls and gave
words of to tho young
men who wero bound for Funston.
Short talks were made by T. C. Pat-
terson, Ira L. Baro and J. T. Keefo.
Tho swoaters wero presented to tho
boys by .T. E. Evans In behalf of tho
Sammy Girls and givo a nice talk to
the boys. Frank Stuart made reply In
behalf of tho boys.

tho meeting tho boys
were ontortalned at by a

of and following the
meeting they woro Informally entor-
talnod at tho Elks' homo until train
time. Quito a number of citizens wero
at tho depot to say good-by- o. At tho
close of the Sammy Girls mooting the
hundred or moro present shook hands
with tho boys nnd wished them good
luck.

: :o"
If you buy your now suit,

coat, dress or skirt at this store, you
aro sure you are getting the very

styles direct from tho New
York market.

O. E. Elder has been appointed tho
Lincoln county member of tho wnr
work board and will recotvo a commis-
sion from Just what Mr.

duties will bo will probably
develop after ho has received his

yt 111

beenbuying and
for good many years. We've to
know to judge accurately
what line of clothes the
value for the money. why we

ADLER BUY
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We know they will give you the full measure of service and satisfaction, the
utmost in fit and tailoring. Drop in and inspect these new Collegian Suits
$20 to $35. It's a to show them, because we're proud of them.

A Wealthy of Beauty in the New Shirts Neckwear.
been for our haberdashery for years, and we

on being able to suit the taste of the most particular buyer. you prefer
bright and effects or quieter and more sombre hues, we are sure you will
find in our just the shades and color combinations you have in mind.
Our stocks of hosiery and are complete, representing unquestioned
values. And for collars, belts, gloves and other accessories, our are
unexcelled.

In and Advantage of Unusual Opportunities.

Hats and Every Taste.

We'll your head, your
and your pocketbook. The caps

are particularly and our has
been selected with great prefer
a can fit you with favorite

of of soft hats
shapes, shades and unusually
complete.

Clothing For Boy

Bring in and him of
our famous school unexcelled
and wearing qualities. They'll stand the

healthy, boy give
them. the smaller children too,
take as good of them. $3

FUXSTON-HOrN- n
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You'll Not Regret Any Purchase You Make From These Stocks.

Harcourt Clothing Co.
North Platte's Foremost Clothiers.

(JOvuitxoK xkyiiim: says ni:w
D11A1-- PLAN IS ITXFAIh

A, Washington special appearing In
today's Boo says:

Governor Novlllc of Nebraska Is con-
siderably oxerclsed over tho rumor
that tho provost marshal gonoral Is
seriously considering making the
number of men In class ono the bask
for tho apportionment of quotas to
the states and countlos in tho noxt
draft.

In a lottor to membors of tho Ne-
braska dologatlon, Govomor Novlllo
says tho rulo, If adopted, "would bo
most unfnlr nnd unsatisfactory." In
support of his contention ho says:
"For instance, in Nebraska, In splto
of our bost efforts to norure uni-
formity of classification, in some
counties a class of men aro placed
in one clftss and in another county in
u different class. To baso tho ap-
portionment of quotas upon tho num-
ber of nion in class one would penal-
ize tho patriotic communities in which
men waived doforred classification
nnd oxomptlon, and it would lesson
tho bunion upon tho communities
whero tho mon claimed deferred clas-
sification nnd exemption.

-- : ;o: -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

t Mrs. Watts requests that tho knit-
ting be brought In by Friday If

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
, A. P. Kelly returned this morning
from a ten dny stay at Excelsior
Springs.

T. C. Pattorson has .sold to C. S.
Hicks, lot C In Bank's sub-dlvlsl- for
a consideration of $2,100.

For Rent Furnished rooln in "mod-
ern houso, 305 west 3d. Phono Black
J71. ' 15- -.

C. T. Whalen left last night for
Omaha whore ho will transact .busi-
ness for a couple of days.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
store. . tf

George N. Gibbs loft laFl tjven-In- g

for David City, Neb., whore ho will
transact legal business for a day or
two.

The price of eggs have taken a de-
cided drop thirty-fiv- e cents a dozen
being the rotnll price In tho stores
yesterday.

Miss MargareUO'CaUahnn has ro- -
acmed her duties In tho alteration do--

tpartmqnt atithe Block .Badlcs 4Out-Tuttin-- -Sou--

J. J. Halllgan left last evening for
Washington, DC, where ho will argue
a case In the United States supremo
court.

For Sale Bouser underground gas-
oline out fit. See Wilcox Dept. Store.

Four dollars a day Is being paid
for men engaged In loading hay at
Maxw611. That's a pretty fair prlco
tor common labor.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon nt the church
and will be entertained by Mesdamos
Crosby, Carroll and Mitchell.

'
LobL Bay colt about 1 year old,

weight 500. Finder pleaco notify tho
American Express Co., North Platte.

Mrs. F. A. Llndenmeycr accompanied
her brother,- - W. B. Waro and family,
of Ogden, Utah, on last Friday for a
visit to their parents in Cozad.

Tom Adams roturned this morning
from Burlington Junction, Mo., where
ho was called by tho death of his
father-in-la- w nnd his mother-in-la-

It will do your heart good to see all
tho now and pretty things for spring
wear now shown at Block's.

The local exemption bonrds In
havo calls for fifty gonoral en-

gine and auto mechanics and twenty-liv- e

oloctriclnns. Applications can bo
made to Socrotary Allon.

Found. After tho O. E S. Rod Cros
tea a pocket book containing money.
Ownor Inquire at this office for in-

formation of same.

Tho Christina aid society will inoot
Thursday in tho chucch bnsomont. All
aro Invited to nttond. Those on tho
refreshment committee nro Mosdamos
Will Bankfl, E. J. Burko and Bradloy.

In tho district court yesterday Mrs
Sarah Mylander filed an action to re-

cover $1,000 from tho Brady Stato
Bank, claiming that sho holds a cer-
tificate of deposit for that amount
winch tho bank rofusos to pay.

A cold wave and probably a blizzard
was predicted for yosterday and stock-
men woro advised to proparo for a
storm. Tho prediction failed as to yos-

terday, but conditions today are such
as to indicate a storm brewing.

Harry Block has returned homo after
spending four ' weeks .tlnio In Now
Vork City, buying spring goods for
tho Block Ladies Outfitting Store.

Ray Muntor was arrested at Lexing-
ton Sunday by a U. S. deputy marshal
An tho charge of failure to register.
He was brought before U, S. Com-
missioner Elder yestorday and bound
over to tho Juno term of federal court
under bond of $500. Not being able to
furnish bond ho languishes In Jail.

::o::
Tor Sale.

Any part or all of my property on
east 11th street, 200 block, consisting
of ono-ha- lf block, two largo modern
barns, modern five room houso ex-
cept heat, good fruit trees, plenty of
shado, lawn, curbing and sidewalks In,
good location, throo Wock from Lin-
coln school. Seo mo If you want a
bargain.

It. L. DOUGLASS, North Platto.

V . .t.t.. tMibihtc.

Council Authorized to ltiilhl. Hoys to llnllst In Artillery.
Ai a congrogational mooting at tho John II. Jenkins, formerly of this

Luthernn church Sunday with about city, now at Kearney, has written for
150 present, tho ohurch council was his credontinls preparatory to liuluc-autrtorlz- od

to accept a bid ami ontor tlqn in tho coast artillery.
Into a .contract for tho oroctlon of tho' Leo Babbitt, of 'this city, will pro-ne- w-

church. Tho plans and speciubaVbably leavo today for Jefferson bar-tio- ns

for tho building aro now In tho. racks to onllat in tho coast artlllory.
t

hands of contractors and tho bide
bo opened March 22(1.

vjiii

Frank Horrod, of Ogalalla camM
nown fcniuruay 10 visit roiauvos aim
remained over to nttond tho K.iitiv
initiation. Vy,

Ed G. Kellher enmo up from OtnalhV
Sunday to attend tho K. C. Inltlntlou
nnd will romnrn for a fow days trarijsV
acting business. jV .'

CATTLK VOll SALE.
150 bond of Red Durham, comlntt 3

year old bolters, 1 car load of black
Galloway, coming 3 year old holfors.
All 7 miles north of Denver and will bo
delivered in Donvor. i

C. RAUCH & SON, .

720 Enst Fourth Street. r

Phono Black 1008. , North Platte.

20C.
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Oi W. Fllnn, of McPhorson will go to
the same place for the samo purpose
nt tho samo timo If his nancrs arrivo

ffrom Tryon.
Otto liormnu nnd his brother, both

of whom recently came hero from
Clevblnnd, will go to Jefferson bar-rnck- B

shortly to enlist In tho const ar-
tillery.

Charles Trlplott, of this city has
made application for induction Into
sorvlco as an ambulnnco drlvor.

: :cr. ;
For quick action nmj satisfactory

Rnlo list yonr land with Thoelcckc. tf
Fred W. Cross, who recently sold. tho

Nobrasak House, haB leased tho Thom-
son house cast of tho Lloyd nnd will
oporato It as a rooming houso. His
pnst experience In business guarantees
a WOll conducted house.

DOROTHY DALTON

THE PRICE MARK"
A sensational love story that will stick in your

mind for many a day.
CRYSTAL, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 7-- 8.

ADUJLTS IOC.

EveryWoman Loves a Diamond
Firtt of all the wants a ring; then a diamond in anything. A Brooch,
a Bracelet or LaVallierre or a Diamond for her hair. The tparkle
of these precioui gems, enshrines her heart with Love and lends a
lustrous beauty to her face, which makes all else seem commonplace.

To Make Her Happy Buy it Now
Diamonds appeal naturally to most everybody. Their
cxquiiito beauty, their staple value, and the fact that
their is absolutely no loss nor any depreciation from
wear makes diamonds considered a very wise purchase.
We have recently added some very choice stone to our stock.
At the same timo we have a number of very fine quality
Diamonds which were bought some time ago and which can
not now be duplicated for the price. We are sure to please you
'both in stones and mountings. May we demonstrate to you why

Diamonds are Comidered a Safe Purchase

DIXON, The Jeweler.

1 1 V Ir

THE CAR

When you buy a Ford car you buy an established
quantity, a proven quality a motor car that is
giving satisfaction in practically every form of ser-
vice under every condition where an automobile can
bo used. A enr that Ynay be depended on in every
circumstance. No one will dispute this fact. Then
why not place your order for a Ford at once? Run-
about. $435; Touring Car, $450; Coupelet, $565;
Sedan, $695; One-To- n Truck, $600. These prices f.

o. b. Detroit Your order will have prompt atten-
tion.

AUTO CO.
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